
Julia Allen
Design/Creative Director - lux-
ury brands, start ups and scale 
ups

London, UK

Julia's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieW proVle on DWeet

Links

Iebsite Linked:n

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to mull-tiEe Work

AEployEentN PerEanent Positions, mree-
lance (ssignEents

Skills

Design )(dvancedS

(rt Direction )(dvancedS

Digital Design )(dvancedS

Print Design )(dvancedS

CaEpaigns )(dvancedS

Mocial hedia )(dvancedS

Creative Direction )(dvancedS

Creative Mtrategy )(dvancedS

(dobe Creative Muite )(dvancedS

Languages

Anglis2 )OativeS

About

0& years experience of Design B (rt Direction, CaEpaigns, Creative strategy, Con-
ceptual Design, Print, Digital and Mocial Design, Tranding B :dentity, zypograp2y, 
Aditorial - haga.ine, Took Design, harketing Design, M2oot Production, hentoring 
and zeaE Leaders2ipG Axtensive jlobal and Luxury Trand experienceG

Iit2 a career t2at spans alEost 0& years across branding, coEEercial, editorial, 
Earketing and advertising, : 2ave en;oyed Working Wit2 a roster of internationally 
recognised luxury clients, and esteeEed brandsG Passionate about visual story-
tellingq froE initial concept and strategy - : create and deliver considered design and 
iEaginative, engaging contentG hy experience  agency and client-side, Wit2 clients 
froE start up to global, 2as given Ee a uni3ue perspective froE W2ic2 to forE a 
co2esive and 2olistic creative responseG

Melected ClientsN 
4Y h(Rm(:’, (OO(TALQM, (HU(MCUzUh, T(LzZ(É(’, TAAmA(zA’ j:O, T’A:zL:Oj, 
CT’A, CZ:w(M T’FzZA’M, DAD:C( (OzZFLFjR, D:(jAF,
DFh PË’:jOFO, DF’CZAMzA’ CFLLACz:FO, j:AwAM B Z(IKAM, jFFDIFFD, 
j’(mm D:(hFODM, j’FMwAOF’ AMz(zAM, ZU’L:OjZ(h PFLF, JG MZAAKAR, JGPG 
hF’j(O, K:LjFU’, KO:jZz m’(OK, L(LF MP:’:z, L(ODMAC, LF’F P:(O(, h(’CUM 
I(zCZAM, hMC, OFAh(, ORAz:hTA’, FhAj(, F’(OjA, P(L É:LA’:, P(UL Mh:zZ, 
PA’’:A’ JFUXz, PA’OFD ’:C(’D, MCFzzQM, MALm’:DjAM, MA1R m:MZ, MI(’FwMK:, 
zZA T:’LAR j’FUP, zZA C(’OAj:A CLUT (z MK:TF C(MzLA, zZA CF’FO(z:FO CUP 
PFLF, zZA jU(’D:(O, zZA ’FR(L A1CZ(OjA, zZA ’Uj CFhP(OR, zZA ’UO-
ORhADA-FO-zZ(hAM ZFzAL, zZA zALAj’(PZ, zZA IAAK, z’:UhPZ, zU’OTULL 
B (MMA’, UTM, wA’M(CA, w:CzF’:OF1

0N| TG(G )ZonsS jrap2ic Design, University of t2e (rts LondonG

T’(ODM IF’KAD I:zZ

Construct London OyetiEber warious

Experience

Senior Creative Manager
OyetiEber 6 Jan 0&00 - OoW

Freelance Art Director
Construct London 6 Oov 0&0| - Dec 0&0|

Art Director
warious 6 Jun 0&0& - Dec 0&0|

&7/0| - present
mreelance Design B (rt Direction

&4/0&0| - &7/0&0|
mreelance (rt Director, Iinkreative 

&9/0&0& - &4/0&0|
mreelance roles for property Earketing, art direction for private banking 
and alco2ol, packaging design, caEpaign pitc2 Work, various logos and 
branding briefs for start-upsG

|0/0&|% - 9/0&0&N z2e Daily zelegrap2
Paternity cover - Menior Designer
’esponsible for subscription Earketing design outputq across digital and 
print titlesG Capitalising upon record PandeEic audiences, Eeant creating 
strategic caEpaigns across ac3uisition and retention - : 2elped develop 
a creative strategy of aligned coEEunication for non/subscriber Ees-

https://www.dweet.com/
https://joolsallen.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/OTjfFig83
www.joolsallen.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julia-allen-550a1415a


mrenc2 )TasicS saging, deEonstrating breadt2 of content and 3uality of ;ournalisE as 
core principles, Wit2 user ;ourney oWs redeVned to re ect  audience 
segEentationG Paid subscriptions at t2eir 2ig2est level in its |7& year 
2istory - up 04  RoRG

|&/0&|% - ||/0&|%N mreelance (rt Direction for pitc2es - VlE storyboard-
ing, TzL advertising and FFZ caEpaignsG 

Y/0&|% - %/0&|%N z2e ’ug CoEpany
haternity cover for t2e Creative Director
Fverseeing t2e studio output of t2e London and ORC teaEs )9 design-
ersSG Iit2 all Earketing and creative content generated in-2ouseq brand, 
digital, advertising, social, Earketing, print, events, VlE, aniEation, caE-
paign p2otograp2y, visual Eerc2andising and in uencer contentG Co-or-
dination of cross-c2annel caEpaign rolloutG Tudget, sc2eduling and re-
sourcingG 

Y/0&|0 - Y/0&|%N M2oW hedia
(rt Director - Design for print, Digital B Mocial, Tranding, milE, P2otogra-
p2y for luxury and esteeEed brands

Education & Training

|%%% - 0&&0 University of the Arts London
Tac2elor of (rts, jrap2ic Design 0N|


